
Sacred Persin, ani t o permit Tear Wisdom to controul fruits thereof, a Tnite'oxs Confpirscy to compass tbe 
1o*r Mercy, that fu\\ice miy tike place, and bring Death and Definition of your J\()al Perjon, and of 
these must execrable Villains and Trtytors to condign yeur dearest Brother Janic.s Duke of York: Ard we 
Pinijlmet.t, Audwedo assure your Ma.est), that our render our most humble ond hearty tharits toyourMx-
Lives aud Fortunes, and our constant endeavours stall jesty for your great core of Vs to xxhoje extraordi-
beto preserve your Majejties Person, and your Royal nary goodness and mtjdom in the discovery thereof, next 
Brother, and the Government of this your Majejties under Gods, Providence, we must attribute thu great 
Xjt<giom,in Church ond State, ond by Law estabiisted, deliverance from a moll Hcllifli Drsijn, contriveiani 
from all your Enemies n haijoever. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty. 
The Humble Address of the Mailer, dovernors, 

and Assistants of thc A cots Corporation of your 
Maj-Hies Royal Foundation, within your Cities 
of Lonivn and Westminster, agreed upon, signed, 
and put under their Common Seal at their Cor
poration Hall on thc ninth day of fuly, i6$3. 

May it please your Sacred Majesty, 

AJ there was never any People in the World that 
could be more happy Under any Government than 

toe, and your Majesties other Subjefts hove been, and 
are under the blessed Influences of your Auspicious 
Reign, notwithjtanding tbe many great Provocations 
your Maji-sty hath met with from ill men, (.deserving 
indeed the name of Monsters') -who hove shaken off their 
Duty ond Allegiance to the lXj>!g of Kjngs, as well os 
to your Majfjly hit Vicegerent: So- we can never suf
ficiently mignifie that wonderful Providence, by which 
your Stcred Life and your Government have been pre
served from tie restless Contrivances of those Agents 
of Hell to destroy both; especially the iomnoble Con
spiracy lately discovered, wbich was designed for tbe 
most barbarous ond cruel Parricide ani murtber of I 
your Sacred Majesty, ani your iearest Royal Btothet, I 
ani so tbe overturning ofthe Government, and tbe ut J os Israel tbat have, 'do, or will demonstrate their du-
ter ruine of all your Majesties Loyal Subjetls: For I tiful Allegiance, do herewith throw this our bumble 
tbe early discovery whereof, and tbe many Miracles in I Address at the Feet of your Sacred Majejiy, most 
your Majesties Hippy Restauration and Preftrvition 1 humbly imploring your Majesty to accept cf this as you 
We do with hearts full of soy, and true tbankfulnesl\bave done of other our former Oblations. That which 
bless tbe God of Heaven and Earth; whom we will [both reached the ears of most, if not all of your Sub-
ever pray, to give to your Majesty, after a long and jells, is come to ours • but to none witb »,ore Abbor-

corriedon by the worst of Men,Atheijts ani Fantiicks, 
Men, wbo to our great Admiration, thi goodness of 
your Maj sty, and your most merciful Administration 
of tbe best Laws, could not prevail with to leave their 
villainous Pradices, and moke suitable retims of Gra
titude ond Obedience: And we do witb full Asiiirance 
rely on your Majesties great fustice, to bring them to 
the Punishment their Hcrrid Crimes deserv:, where
by others whom Goodness and Mercy will not allure, 
may by tbe Terror of just Punishment, be affrighted 
from tbe like btrbarous Attempts for the future: Ani 
we do with humble ani obeirful hearts assure your 
Majesty, tbit we sliall he ever ready v>itb our Lives 
and Fortunes to asiist and defend your Majesty, your 
Heirs and Succesiors, and your Government in Church 
ani State, as now by Law establistei, to the utmost of 
our Power, against all Traiterous Asibciutionsj At
tempts and Conspiracies whatsoever. 

To the King's most Excellent Afajesty. 
The Humble Address of the Mayor, Aldermen-,* 

and Corporation of your Antient and Loyal 
City of Both. 

Humbly Sheweth, 

T Hat we your most Loyal ani Dutiful Subjetls, 
though the leist, yet nev-r the lost of the Tribes 

prosperous enjoyment of your earthly, an everlasting 
Crown of Glory. 

And we do, in a due abhorrence of all tumultuous 
Petitionings, Combinations, Leagues, Covenants, ani 
Associations, nat Autborizei by your Majesties Com 

rence of such wretchei, ungrateful, ani traiterous 
Persons, wbo wouli not only by Bloody ani Diabolical 
means destroy tbe most noble ani best of Princes, witb 
the most Illustrious ani ever Renowned Jamei Duke 
of York, your most iear ani only Brother, but alfa 

mani, {of which we io believe the faii Blooiy ani I therein turn into Chaos tbe best ani happiest Conjli-
Hellish Conspiracy to be tbe genuine ani truejffetl) tution of Government in lbeVniverse. But blessed be 
Solemnly protest {as we bave formerly done) That as 
our Lives and Fortunes, and all that it dear to us, 
tre by right at your disposal; fo they stall never be 
wanting to be exposed to the greatest Dangers, in the 

/Service ani Defence of your Majesty, your Lawful 
Heirs and Royal Succesiors, and the Government as it 
is now established by Law; wbich is no less tbe sin
cere Resolution, than the unquestionable duty of, 

Dread Soveraign, 
Your Maj.-sties mosl Loyal, most dutiful, and 

ever obedient Subjects and Servants. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty. 
The humble Address ofyour Majesties Justices of | 

the Peace for thc City and Liberty of Westmin
ster, and ofthe Grand Jury Sworn at this present 
Quarter Sessions, held for the said Cityand Li
berty, thc ninth day of fuly, in the Five and 
Thirtieth year of your Majesties Reign. 

In most humble manner. 

T Hey do stew unto your most Gratious Majesty, 
that they are not at all astonished that ill men 

who hive been long sowing ctuseless fealousies ani 
Fears, the Seeds of Sedition ani Discontent among 

your Majesties Subjefts, stouli tt last bring forth the 

the great Preserver of bit Israel, who never siumbers 
nor sleeps, but both so miriculousty preservei your Ma- \ 
jesty and your good People. 

Majf this blessed Providence con'inue with you, 
your Heirs, and lawful Successors to the Con
sternation, and confufio i of all your, and tbeir 
Enemies; while we, with the rest of our fel
low Subjects, en;oy thc Blessing of your Au
spicious Reign, for which we will never ac
count ic dear td Sacrifice our Lives and For
tunes, always praying your days may be long 
and glorious here on Earth and at last you 
may be Crowned above with an immortal 
Diadem. 

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty, 

The Humble Address of thc Bayliffs and Freemen 
of your Majesties Ancient Corporation and 
Town of i\irigslon upon Thames, together with 
thc Free-holders and Principal Inhabitants of 
thc said Town. 

Most Gracious ani Dread Soveraign, 

W E your Majesties Most Dutiful and Loyal 
Subjetls being truly sensible of a most Trai
terous and Horrii Conspiracy of iivers ill-

affected 


